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Hardware, &ci Sice One.
BBESBDo Yon Write?CITT If BBIZF.

LocalsPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

' Several trampa were on the tab
nrbf lait Dlght.

It now looks Ilka the golden
weatver la breaking up.

A good Joke is told by ne of our

prominent salesmen wbo rceentiy
spent a short while in New York. Be

said he happened one da to be on

the Bowery and seeing rather a seedy

looklog individual asked bim if he

eould tell where a certain theatre was.

The fallow looked at him steadily for

moment and replied: "Do you

take me for a bureau of information,

sir?1 Our tarheel attempted to ex

plain, saying that he meant no of

fense, whereupon the seedy Individ

ual replied: "That's enough; you

can go long or else I will give you a

kicking." Tarheel says he retreated

in good style, not very seriously im

pressed with the politeness of Goth- -

am.

The Horse Sale. :,

The great sale of about one hun

dred choicest breed of horses com

menced todav at 11:30 o'clock at
Blakes stables on Morgan street and

will be continued tomorrow. There
Ik a large attendance of bidders rep

resenting some of vae foremost far

mers in the vicinity and some from

distant Darts of the State. There are

also gentlemen here from other sec

tions of tbe country. The bidding

was sDirlted and prices ranged well

from tbe start.

Plenty of oysteis at all times at A
Dugui'8.

Dnsrhl's hot delivery wagon was out
last night until 11 o'clock delivering
fries and stews

Prompt free delivery at DugM's at
all nours.

Sugar cured hams 1213 at
u v xau a uo's.

Fresh and smoked sausage at
U O ball 8s Co s.

Florida oranges and raisins very
cheap at OO Ball At UO's.

At 128 South Wilmington st, next
door to Tucker's, we can be found
with a small stock of feathers, stoves,
carpets, single steads, clocks, i at
tresses, fire erates.bureaus, bed quilts,
children's beds, crockery, odds and
ends bv the hundred, old books
in endless variety. All as cheap as
the times are hard
no8 H J Dowell, Manager,

For Rent.
Seven room house, corner Davie

and Person streets. Apply to
Nov 7. Mrs. Thos. Harriss

For Sale.
4 gallon milk cow gentle and k'nd

no7 4t JLiK VYyatt.

Have You Seen It ?
If not, you would do well to look

to your interest and go at once
to Swindell's and purchase a pair of
those all wool undershirts at 81 And
don't forget to ask to be shown those
suits (drawers ana starts) lor cu cents
lust 75 dozw Juer no under
shirts at 48 cents each: this is a bar
gain which you should not fall to see,
canton flannel drawers, the heaviest
made, at 50c a pir. We are also
showing a nice line of higher grade
underwear, and are prepared to please
all wno come, uur line oi nosiery is
complete, we can furnish yon with
an all wool sock tor 26c, a genuine
British hose at 13e, and a O seam
less sock, the best in the world, for
lOo- - Our price for unlaundried shirts
is something wonderful Just think I

From 60c to tl 25- - We have a good
one in our unlaundried sbirts at 44c.

Gloves are somthlng that must be
worn during the cold winter months,
and while making your purchase
frou this department don't forget to
ask for a pair of those heavy driving
gloves at Wo,; tjuspeuaers. ; vvpaiavo
them to suit the populace from lOo to
60c a pair. ' V : .

Collars and ouffs.' - An endless va
riety and prices to suit everybody.
HandkeroblefB. ' Hometning unueard
of. A genuine linen handkerchief for
10c. . We have a pig lot of odd vests
for men which we will sell at 50c each.
These are facts, and we invite you to
visit this department - and be con
vinced that Swindell will save you

ut.Mrio
I pmrchaied gents furnishing goods.
I , '., BwindelU- -

--Gl- llluS

PISTOLS,

S hl --Hj Id ill S
AND

G- - CJJN" GOODS.

EXAMINE Till NKW STYLE

star oil sroifg mm.
S-SEN-

D FOR CIR0ULAR.g3

RALEIGH, N. O.

See Mere.
If you ure a citizen or stranger it will be to

yuur lnreresi to n ive your roomj neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantia fur-

niture. For this

mm & iIn
cannot be beaten in this or anr other com

munity. They have all the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaun,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-
tresses, Ac. They have v

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest :

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here, The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a e many, aiso m auniHiu

Needles fin Oil. Bosides, the firm
will keep you cool by nine gifts

oi Fans ana uaps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Excbange Place. Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions,

CARPETS.
A

We call the attention
R of housekeepers to our

P attractive line of

E MEDIUM
T GRADE
S

2-P- LY

CARPETS
from 85c to 60 per yard

as being better values
'than usual at the prices.

W. H. k R. S. Tncter & Co.

123 andU5 Fayettevllle street

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT j

STATIONERY.

Do You Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.
"PRINUB OP INDIA
DQ YQQ BO TO SCHOOL?

We have all tbe School Books
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils &-- i , dec
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
se5 Booksellers

Photographs.
An offer to all with tickets or

without-o- ne dozen Cabinet Photos
and one 14x17 Crayon, fo $3 50, at
Mattocks' Gallery. 1181 Fayettevllle
street. Raleigh. N O Core and see
specimens. no7

Fall Opening, 1803.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high gnde wool'
en goods that I have ever had the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public. They await your exam-
ination Don't fail to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting G N Walters.
eel9 tf

For Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

nnd West streets with wash basins
kitchen sink, bath room, &o , apply'
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Our stock of millinery Is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on band now.
Woolloott & Sons.

Fine aDDles. chestnuts, candies, 4c,
at Riggan's toy store, back post omoe

For Sale.
I have about 5 buhels green torn a

toes, 9 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery. 4,009 collards ana- - aoouc
bushels potato onioD sets, which
will retail out a sooa as possible
oc23 Robt M Utzman.

Fresh oysters at A Dughl'8 every
evening.

All best brands cigars and chewing
tobacco and pipes at Rlggan s toy
store at Academy of Music.

Toys of all description at
Woolloott & Sons.

New Remington type writer for rent
8t J M Brougnton St Vo.

Fine bananas 20o dozen atRiggan's
toy store.

Our children's school shoes are very
popular

Ask to see our ladies $1 53, $3 and
$2 60 shoes

Our Orossett $3 gents shoes (sever
styles) Is a eplend d shoe, for the
money. Woolloott & Sons.

Men's Colcl leather Under --

, wear.
The finest wool underwear we carry

is Dr Jaeger's Phis is a little expen
sive for some of our trade, however
we have all wool underwear of fine
quality at $1.50 $3.00 and $3.60 per
garment.

For those wbo never wear very
heavv all wool, we show these grades
of intermediate weights, two in nat-
ural and one of white

Onr lines of underwear for gentle
man are very complete this season
and will always be cheerfully shown
upon request ;

W H & R S Tucker Sr Oo.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms. Rubber and other foliage

.- 14. t 1. A.

plants lor nouse culture in me winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lllls, Naroissps
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
selS H STBIBTlf KT2, Florist.

Fries and stews 85o each at A Dug
hi'B. Telephone 121. '

Ice Coal.
We can produce 13 tons per da; of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tonsper day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

Coal and Wood,
All klniB nf R.t.omioouB and Anthr&n

1

eite Goals at loweetpriees.
I Bepltf. T.L. Bberhardt.
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FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the m'jst des!rabl shares and shades
in has and bonnets now in stock for ladies,
mfsses and ch'ldrm.

Kane? nation hair goods, hairormments
and hair pins of all kinds -

Vocls.ZephyrsaniEmbroldery
HVTKRIA.LS.

Price reasonable, s itisfaction guaranteed.
NV" Will b foinrf in t'm ntsiT-- ru tho

Expres offlc until our store is finished.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 PA YETTE VILLUS 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson's.

sTTONSRY r
809 aye teyille 8t, opp Post Offise,

TVfaniifictnrers' -;- - Stationers

Office and School Supplies.
We cm supp'v you w:th anything in the

Stationery line.
We are dai'y receiving n novelties in

TRITIHQ PVPER,

JJNVELOPES,
NGY GOODS, &c.

Our prices attract th attention lot all buy
ers

"11TEDOIN1 TNVITATTQN AD VI8- -
VV ITINQ CARIH engraved aud tvint!d

Coats of A-n- vJ treats. Mo-ogia- ms and Ad--

es Dins sm i o- - note paer in
i color or broaze.

W. C. SEPARK,
au24 Manager.

Ladies' and Misses'
0L0AK8 AND WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things iu
Columbian Costs, Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children'sovergarments. If you
want stvle. reht --olors. quality and price,
we have hem. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are oniytne
latest", new ana iresu,

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum class of goos ranging in pr:c
from 16c to f I. An exceptionally nie snow
ins.

Waih tble fabrics in great variety. On all
staple good our pric s reach lowest.

Woolen Underwear
tnn imntlftmpn ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of woalkntt uiderwar. Numher
im we now offer them us a RDeciil bargain

Wa believe we have the grandest 1'ne of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes 5n this or
ny other city at prices not met by any one

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds.

0. A. Ikmi & Co

mm 2 WRAPS!
Just received, full line of la-

dles Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Capes, all of the latest

styles. Don't miss
them They are
the best Wraps in

the eity for
the money.
We don't

ask you to buy,but
'come and get our
prices In Milll'
nery and Shoes we

; can please you all.

THE LYOH IUGKT STOBL

The moantatn eoootlea are endort
log Judge Avery . for the vacant Cir
ealtOoart judgeship.

The complimentary gernn to Mr

and Mrs Wm B Grimes last evening
waa largely attended.

The weather Interferes somewhat
with the cotton receipts whleh have
been rather light today.

Collector Kope Eliaa has returned
to Asbeville and expresses himself as

confident of confirmation.
A considerable no. Tiber of gentle

men from a distance are here in at

There is a perfect lull in business

at the eapitol. Nothing bat the usual
department routine work.

At our time of going to press there
was.no particular chng in the oon

dition of Mr A L Ferrell.
The Superior Court still hangs on

and will probably find enough to do

to fill out the tMrd Week.

We were unable to procure a list

of the sales of bones for this after
noon's issue. The prices, we learn,
were in the main satisfactory.

Blohard 8d and Hamlet will be per
formed at Metropolitan Hall on the
15th and 16th Inst, by Mr James
Toung, the yohng tragedian.

The regular monthly meeting of

Epworth League, No 84, will be held
tonight Immediately after prayer

services. Full attendanee desired.
The Greensboro Fire Pepartment

boasts 1C6 men and the estimated

value of property is $23,000. The
cost of maintenance last year was

600.

When the new annex to the agri

cultural building is fully completed,

It will be a vast convenience to tbe
growing necessities of the depart
ment.

There has been quite a falling off

lately in the penitentiary convicts
This would seem to indicate that
crime is somewhat on the decrease in
North Carolina.

Read and carefully consider the
communication In today's paper in
reference to the confederate monu

ment. It is of great importance and
well suggested.

Mr Jos E Robinson, editor of the

Goldaboro Argus, 1b to wed Miss Ada

Olingman Humphrey. The ceremony

will take place on Wednesday, Nov

15th, at 11:40 o'clock at Goldsboro.

The revenue officials are now ap

plying themselves to a new branch of

. their business, the seizure of whiskey

hipped on trains. Some of the liq

nor is shipped by licensed distillers
' and some by moonshiners, but is un

tamped, of course. - A good deal of

this liquor is made in the 5th, and

sent into this district.

We hear all kinds of rumors about

the distribution of the street railway

but nothing from which we can get

, any definite information. One ru

mor is to the effect that a prominent

gentleman of means has In oonleip

platlon its purchase. Let us hope

that some arrangement may be made

for tUe.Ml7 resumption of travel.


